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COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF ENDOGENOUS BUD AND LATERAL
ROOT FORMATION IN CONVOLVULUS ARVENSIS ROOTS
CULTURED IN VITRO1
HOWARD T. BONNETT, JR.2 AND JOHN G. TORREY
The BiologicalLaboratories,
HarvardUniversity,
Cambridge,Massachusetts

AB S T R ACT
The anatomyofendogenousbud and lateralrootformation
was studiedin Convolvulus
arvensis
rootsculturedin vitro.Although
earlystagesin theinitiation
ofbudsand rootswerefoundto be
identical,continueddevelopment
ofprimordiaintorootsor budswas accompaniedby differences
in participating
primary
roottissues,in ratesofdevelopment,
and in orientation
ofcell divisions.
Evidenceforthe existenceof a primordium
capable of developingintoeithera bud or rootis
discussedwithreference
rootsand otherplantpartsshownto havesimilarmorphoto Convolvulus
geneticpotentials.
THE FORMATION of buds fromroots has been all directionsof an arc of pericyclecells, which
protuberance.They bediscussed extensivelyby Beijerinck (1887), van produceda hemispherical
Tieghem and Duliot (1888), and Priestley and lieved that as a bud primordiumdeveloped it
Swingle (1929). Prior to the monographof Bei- sequentiallydigestedthe endodermisand thenall
jerinck,numerousinvestigatorshad contributed the corticallayersin its path to the peripheryof
to a recognitionof the variety of plants which the root. Lateral root formationin Convolvulus
formbuds fromtheirroots. Irmisch (1857) com- siculus and Convolvulus
tricoloralso proceededby
piled a list of these plants comprising42 species, tangentialdivisionsof six to eightpericyclecells
38 ofthemdicots;thislistlatergrewto 132 species, surroundinga protoxylempole. As the pericycle
124 of themdicots (Wittrock,1884). Amongthis cells continuedto divide,the endodermisdivided
large numberof plants whichdevelop buds from radiallyand then tangentially;consequentlythe
their roots, Convolvulusarvensis,the field bind- endodermisremainedsingle-layered
at the flanks
weed, was recognizedas one of a much smaller of the lateral root,whereasat the tip it became
group of plants, representingseveralfamilies,in several layers thick. Developmental stages of
whichbuds develop fromthe pericyclein a loca- lateralrootformationin Convolvulus
arvensiswere
tionidenticalto that oflateralrootformation.
not illustrated,althoughone drawingof a lateral
The anatomy of bud formationfromConvol- root before emergenceshowed a single-layered
vulus roots was firststudied by Irmisch (1857) endodermiswhich had undergone only radial
and Vogl (1863). They recognizedthat bud forma- divisions.
tion was endogenousand occurredon the proThese investigatorsoutlinedthe major steps in
toxylemradii, but because of the occurrenceof the anatomy of bud formationfromConvolvulus
extensive secondarygrowthin roots they were roots. As part of a study of the physiologyof
studying,they were unable to determinethe organ formationin culturedConvolvulus
roots,a
exact locationof origin.
reinvestigationof the anatomy of endogenous
Beijerinckstudiedbud formationon the hypo- bud and root formationwas undertaken.Culturcotyland root of Convolvulus
seedlings.He found ingtheserootshas enabledsucha studyto be made
thatbuds arosefromthepericycleat sitesopposite in the absence of secondary growth and has
the protoxylempoles and showed no evidenceof allowed stages of organformationto be placed in
endodermal participationduring their develop- ratherprecisesequence by theirtime of development.His attemptsto obtain a seriesof stages in mentin organculture.
the formationof lateral roots were unsuccessful MATERIALS AND METHODS-Convolvulus arvensis
because of the small numberwhichwere present. rootsegmentswere culturedin 10-cmpetriplates
Beijerinck suggested that endogenousbuds de- on a modifiedBonner pea root medium (Torrey,
velop in place oflateralroots.
1958) solidifiedwithagar and adjusted to a postVan Tieghem and Duliot describedthe forma- autoclave pH of 4.5.
tion of bud primordiaby growthand divisionin
Priorto a studyofthe anatomyofbud and root
1 Receivedforpublication
formationthe distributionof buds and roots in
June28, 1965.
This investigation
was supportedin partby grantsfrom cleared root segments was determined.Intact
the National Institutesof Health, U. S. Public Health roots or isolated segmentsin culturecharacterisService,GM-10493to HTB and GM-08145to JGT.
2Presentaddress: Departmentof Biology,University tically developed protuberanceswhich could not
he classifiedreliablyas buds or roots. However,
of Oregon,Eugene.
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in segments cleared by the method of Jacobs
20
do
(1952) organscould be distinguishedbeforethey
AVE.NO. BUDS/SEGMENT: 2.97
protrudedfromthe root epidermis.It was found
015that buds could be distinguishedfromroots by
IL
0
the followingfeatures: (1) buds are broader
organs than roots; (2) the terminalprotoxylem w
elementsof one primaryroot xylempole become
separatedfromthe rest of the xylemelementsin
that pole duringbud formation,and in a longitudinal view these protoxylemelementsappear
oto formarcswhichrunthroughportionsofthebud
0
primordium;(3) the firstxylemof the lateralroot
w
tO
at
the
differentiates rightangles to the xylemof
parent root segment,whereas the firstxylem of
0the bud develops obliquely with respect to the
parent xylem. These characteristicsare illusZ 15.
tratedin Fig. 1-4. Figure I shows a longitudinal
view of a root segmentwith a cleared bud illusAVE.NOL ROOTS/SEGMENT: 1.23
20
tratingthe raised terminalprotoxylemelements
runningthroughthe middleof the bud. Figure 2
of buds and rootsin 30 segFig. 5. The distribution
shows a bud in whichsome new xylemhas differ- ments,15 mmlong,culturedforsix weeks,cleared,and
entiated. Figure 3 shows a cleared lateral root; counted.Each bar represents
thetotalnumberofbuds or
Fig. 4 showsa morehighlymagnifiedview of the rootsrecordedin each 1-mminterval.
firstmature xylem elementsof the' lateral root.
do have a highprobability
The patternof xylemdifferentiation
was adopted formroots,but which excised.Distal regions,on
can
be
forming
buds
of
as the most importantof these criteria,and
of
unless otherwise noted, primordia were not the otherhand,have a highprobability forming
buds.
few
a
form
also
and
roots
recordedunlesstheycould be positivelyidentified
This polarityof organ formation,observed in
on this basis.
cleared
root segments,aided in the anatomical
Figure 5 shows the compositedistributionof
of bud and root formation.Six root
investigation
organsformedin 30 segments15 mmlong,excised
mm
long,wereexcisedfromisolated
15
segments,
fromthe regionof the root axis 15-165 mm from
forabout 6 weeks.The porin
culture
grown
roots
the root apex and cleared after 6 weeksin culwas the region15-105
used
tion
of
root
axis
the
ture. The distributionof organs indicates that
The
segmentswereplaced
apex.
mm
from
the
root
proximal3regions of the segment,which do not
in a petri plate, each with its distal end to the
I The terms
"proximal"and "distal"referto thesegment peripheryof the plate. At varyingtime intervals
orientationwith respectto the root fromwhichit was afterexcision,3-mmsegmentswere excised from
excised.The distalend ofa segmentis theend whichwas
closestto the root tip, and the proximalend is the end the proximaland the distal end of a segmentand
whichwas farthest
fromtheroottip.
examinedforstages in the formationof buds and
Fig. 1-4.-Fig. 1. Lateral view of a cleared bud not yet protrudingfromthe root segment. The overlyingepidermis
and cortex of the root have been removed. Terminal protoxylemelements of one xylem arm have been separated and
raised fromthe rest of the xylemelements,traversingthe middle of the bud (unlabeled arrow). Photographed in polarized
light, X95.-Fig. 2. Lateral view of a cleared bud not yet protrudingfromthe root segment. The overlving epidermis
of the root has been removed. The firstxylem to differentiatein association with the bud is marked by arrows. The
raised protoxylemelements are in another focal plane, X 125.-Fig. 3. Cleared lateral root protrudingfromthe cortex
of the parent root showingthe firstmature xylem of the lateral root. The overlyingepidermisof the parent root has been
removed. Photographed in dark fieldillumination, X90.-Fig. 4. Higher magnificationof the lateral root-parentroot
junction showingthe firstmature xylemelements of two poles of the lateral root (unlabeled arrow). Terminal protoxylem
elements of the xylemarm of the parent root remain adjacent to the rest of the xylemelementsin that pole. Photographed
in phase contrast, X240.
Fig. 6-11.-Fig. 6. Transection of a root showing the primarytissues in the region of a xylem pole. px, protoxylem;
p, pericycle;e, endodermis;c, cortex, X520.-Fig. 7-11. Transections near the distal end ofroot segments.e, endodermis.
-Fig. 7. The same region shown in Fig. 6-24 hours after excision of the segment. Pericycle cells have undergone
tangential division. Photographed in phase contrast, X505.-Fig. 8. A primordium 36 hours after excision. Outer
daughter cells resultingfromthe firstpericycledivision have divided tangentially a second time. Photographed in phase
contrast, X360.-Fig. 9. Root primordium44 hours afterexcision of the segment. Radial filesof fourcells derived from
the pericycle have formed. The outermost cells have undergone tangential enlargement and divided radially. Some
endodermal cells have divided radially. Photographed in phase contrast, X385.-Fig. 10. Root primordium60 hours
after excision of the segment. Divisions of the endodermal cells have continued, resultingin two layers of cells. Cortical
cells contiguous with the primordiumhave collapsed, X290.-Fig. 11. Root primordium60 hours after excision of the
segment. Cells derived fromthe endodermis have formeda triple layer at one point (unlabeled arrow). Cells contiguous
with the primordiumhave collapsed, X260.
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roots, respectively.The 3-mm segments were cells of radial growthby the root primordiumis
frozenin 10% methylcyclohexanein isopentane shown in this figureby the collapse of cells con(v/v) as described by Branton and Jacobson tiguouswiththe primordium.
Figure11 showsat 60 hoursa largerprimordiumr
(1962), fixedand dehydratedin 0.1%/HgCl2 in
methyl alcohol (Bell, 1959) at -70 C, trans- in whichcells derivedfromthe endodermisforma
ferredto n-propylalcohol, graduallyinfiltrated triplelayer at one point. Several collapsed cells
with polyethyleneglycol400 distearate(Sidman, of the inniercortexare stillevident.
By 72 hours (3 days) the young lateral root
Mottla,and Feder,1961),and embeddedinTissuemat. Sections were stained with safranin,hema- (Fig. 12) is morethan halfwaythroughthe cortex.
toxylin,and fastgreen.
Wall material remainingfromcollapsed cortical
RESULTs-The followingseries of figuresfor cells is visiblearoundthe tip of the root. Flattenbud and for root formationare each assigned a ing of cells not contiguouswith the root,tip, but
time in hours or days. This time refersto the positionedbetweenit and the epidermis,is still
lengthoftimefromexcisionofthe 15-mmsegment absent.
Figure 13 shows a lateral root just completing
to fixationof the terminal3-mm portionof the
segment.The stage depicted in most cases cor- penetrationof the cortexand epidermisafter96
responds to the largest primordiawhich have hours (4 days).
formedwithinthe giventimeperiod.The termin- A thoroughstudy of the fate of the layers of
ology adopted forplanes of divisionis described cells derived fromthe endodermishas not been
made. Figure 14 is a highermagnification
of Fig.
by Esau (1965).
Figure 6 is of a sectionof the matureprimary 13, showingthe "root cap" and apical initials.
root structure,showinga regionwhereprimordia Figure 15 showsthe same regionof such a lateral
have not been initiated.Proceedingfromthe pro- root afterit has reachedfulldiameterand growth
toxylempole (labeled "px" in Fig. 6) towards rate. This root cap shows a columnarstructure
the outside of the root,the firstcell layer is the resultingfrom transversedivisions in root cap
in the filesof
pericycle (p), followed by the endodermis (e) initialcells. There is a discontinuity
with Casparian stripsin cross section,and then cells of the columella and the central cylinder.
Though filesof cells are also evidentin the root
threecell layersofthe cortex(c).
Lateral rootformation-Figures7-13 illustrate tip ofthe younglateralroot (Fig. 14), the rootcap
stages of root formation,obtained fromtransec- area shows only the beginningsof a columnar
tions of distal ends of cultured root segments structure.It is probable that the "root cap" of
fixedat successivetime intervals.Figure 7, at 24 the lateral root at the stage shown in Fig. 13 is
hours, shows a young primordium.Five or six largely derived from the endodermisand later
pericyclecells, formingan arc which surrounds sloughed as root cap initials begin transverse
the protoxylempole, have each undergoneradial divisionsto formfilescharacteristicof the larger
lateralroot.
enlargementand one tangentialdivision.
By 36 hours (Fig. 8) furtherradial enlargement Endogenousbudformation-Figures16-21 illushas occurredand outer daughtercells have also trate stages in bud developmentseen in transecdividedtangentially.Some ofthe endodermalcells tions of the proximalends of culturedroot segafter
ments.Figure 16 showsa youngprimordium
show an increasein protoplasmiccontent.
six or seven
Tangentialdivisionscontinuein both the outer 44 hours.As in the root primordium,
and innerrows of daughtercells of the pericycle pericyclecells around the protoxylempole have
until radial filesof four cells are formed.At 44 undergoneradial enlargementand one tangential
hours (Fig. 9) the outermostcell in this radial division(cf. Fig. 7).
followed
By 72 hours (Fig. 17), or 3 days, radial filesof
filehas undergonetangentialenlargement
by radial division.Endodermalcells at this stage three to four cells have formed.Althoughonly
tangential divisions have occurred, alignment
also showradial divisions.
The activation of divisionsin the endodermis ofthefilesofdaughtercellsis less precisethanwas
Enlargecontinuesand by 60 hours (Fig. 10) tangential observedin the youngroot primordium.
divisions have produced two cell layers derived ment and divisionof the cells lateral to the profromthe endodermis.The effecton the cortical toxylemalso occur, resultingin the compression
72 hours
Fig. 12-17.-Fig. 12. Transectionnearthe distalend ofa rootsegmentshowinga lateralrootprimordium
fromcollapsedcorticalcellsis visiblearoundthetipoftheprimorafterexcisionofthesegment.Wall materialremaining
dium,X 170.-Fig. 13. Transectionnearthedistalend ofa rootsegmentshowinga lateralroot96 hoursafterexcision
theoutercortexand epidermis,X 11O.-Fig. 14. A morehighlymagnified
ofthesegment.Root apex is just penetrating
X280.viewofthe apex ofthelateralrootshownin Fig. 13. Root cap area showsonlya limitedcolumnarstructure,
sectionofa portionoftherootapex ofa lateralrootafterit has reachedfulldiameterand growth
Fig. 15. Longitudinal
neartheproximalendofa rootsegment
X305.-Fig. 16. Transection
rate.The rootcap (rc) showsa columnarstructure,
X590.44 hoursafterexcisionof the segment.Pericyclecells(p) have undergonetangentialdivision.e, endodermis,
Fig. 17. Transectionnearthe proximalend of a rootsegment72 hoursafterexcisionofthe segment.Divisionsofthe
have
and divisionofcellslateralto theprotoxylem
pericyclecellshave resultedin radialfilesofthreecells.Enlargement
elements,X 340.
crushedtheterminalprotoxylem
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of terminalprotoxylemelements. The rate of
developmentof buds can be comparedto that of
roots by consultingFig. 12, also at 72 hours,in
whichthe root is morethan halfwaythroughthe
cortex.
By 5 days (Fig. 18) cells of the endodermisof
the bud primordiumshow only enlargementand
the beginningof radial divisions,illustratedby
the metaphase plate in one of the endodermal
cells. The root primordiumat a comparablesize
alreadyhas a two-layeredendodermis(Fig. 10).
Figure 19 shows a bud primordiumat about
8 days. Endodermal cells have undergoneex-.
tensive enlargementand have divided radially
By the time bud primordiahave reached this
size, a distinctionamongcells of the bud primordium,endodermalcells,and adjacent corticalcells
cannotalwaysbe made.As yet,thereis no histogen
organizationtypicalofthe bud apex.
At 11 days (Fig. 20) a meristematicdome of
cells has developedat the outerperipheryof the
primordium.
Cortical cells around the flanksand
at the tip of the primordiumshow flatteningin
the directionswhichwould be predictedas a result of pressureexertedby the developingbud.
the epidermisand the bud apex are
Cells betweeln
flattenedso that theirlongestaxis, seen in cross
section,is parallelto theepidermis.Cells alongthe
flankof the bud primordiumare obliquely flattenedfromtheradialand tangentialgrowthofthe
bud primordium.Continued divisions and enlargementof the cells lateral to the terminal
xylem elements have completely crushed the
terminalprotoxylemelement and separated it
fromthe restof the xylemarm (see arrowin Fig.
20). This process confirmsone of the diagnostic
featuresof clearedbuds illustratedin Fig. 1. Such
an effecthas been observedin only one root but
in nearlyall clearedor sectionedbuds.
By about 2 weeks (Fig. 21) a bud apex has
developedwhichhas penetratedthe outer cortex
and epidermisofthe rootand whichshowsa clear
tunica and two leaf primordia.
single-layered
Althoughthe series of stages from a singlelayeredpericycleto a clearlyrecognizableorgan
are figuredseparatelyforthe root (Fig. 7-13) and
the bud (Fig. 16-21), thereare no entirelyconsistent anatomical features which allow the
earlieststagesoforganformation
at the distalend
(Fig. 7, 8) to be distinguishedfromthe earliest
stages at the proximalend (Fig. 16-17). The in-
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elusionofseparatefiguresforthesestagesis based
only on the procedureof describingroot and bud
formation
at oppositeendsofthe 15-mmsegments.
In fact, froma considerationof the data in the
next section,one may not exclude the possibility
that the primordiaat these earliest stages were
presentpriorto excisionofthe segments.
Organ formationin intactculturedroots-Althoughtherewereno externallyvisibleprimordia
for at least several hundred millimetersbehind
the tips of Convolvutus
roots grown in culture,
histologicalsectionsof the regionof the rootfrom
which the 15-mm segmentswere routiinelyexcised revealed that small primordiawere present
at the timeof segmentexcision.Therefore,it was
necessaryto determinethe natureand stageofdevelopmentof these primordia hich, because of
theirsmallsize, could be done o'ly by a histological study. Rather than sectionthe entirelengths
of roots,representative
5-mmlengthsalong each
rootwerefixedand sectioned.Seven roAtcultures,
grown in the dark for about 6 weeks, were
observedforthe 24-hourperiodbeforefixationto
confirmthat theywere growingat a normalrate
(greaterthan 20 mm/day).From these roots 5mm segmentswere excised and immediatelyprepared forhistologicalstudy. The firstcolumnin
Table 1 showsthe distancefromtheroottip to the
5-mmsegmentsstudied. Data fromthe seven 5mm segments,each the same distance fromthe
root tip, were pooled so that the numberof primordiareportedin the second columnof Table 1
representsthe total number of primordia observedforthatintervalin all sevenroots.
Primordia were rated by class. Primordia
-vhichshowed one or a few tangentialdivisions
in the pericycle,but not a completearc ofdivided
cells, were assigned to Class 1. Class 2 corresponds to primordiasuch as those illustratedin
Fig. 7, 16; Class 3 to those shown in Fig. 8, 17;
Class 4 to that shownin Fig. 18; Class 5 to that
shown in Fig. 19; and Class 6 to that shown in
Fig. 20. No primordiawerefoundwhichcould be
identifiedas root primordia(this would require
that they be at least as large as the primordium
illustratedin Fig. 9), so all primordiahave been
to the developassignedto classes corresponding
mentalstagesofbud formation.
From Table 1 it is clear that primordiaare
initiatedat a distanceof only 5-10 mm fromthe
actively growing root apex and that the first

Fig. 18-21. Transections near the proximal end of root segments.-Fig. 18. Bud primordiumfivedays afterexcision
of the segment. Division of endodermal cells has not occurred with the exception of one cell in metaphase (unlabeled
arrow), X320.-Fig. 19. Bud primordiumabout eight days afterexcision of the segment. Endodermal cells have undergone enlargementand divided radially. e, endodermal cell at the flank of the primordium,which has not enlarged; E,
endodermal cell which has enlarged and divided radially, X270.-Fig. 20. Bud primordiumabout 11 days afterexcision
of the segment.A meristematicdome of cells has developed at the peripheryof the primordium.The terminalprotoxylem
element (unlabeled arrow) has been crushed and separated fromthe rest of the xylem arm, X 185.-Fig. 21. Bud about
14 days afterexcisioinof the segment.The bud apex, which has penetrated the outer cortexand epidermisof the root, has
a single-layeredtunica and two leaf primordia, X 135.
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1. Primordia presentin theterminal135 mm of Convolvulusrootsbased on a histologicalanalysis of segmentsfrom
sevenrootsculturedfor about six weeks

TABLE

Class:

1

2
11
14
12
14
16
13
10
17
8
11
14
8
8

3

4

5

6

Corresponding bud primordium stage shown by Fig.:

-

16

17

18

19

20

Bud primordiumage:

-

44 hr

72 hr

5 da

8 da

11 da

7

8

24 hr

36 hr

Distance of
Total num- Corresponding root primor5-mm segment ber of pri- dium stage shown by Fig.:
fromroot
mordia/
7 segments Root primordiumage:
tip (mm)
5-10
15-20
30-35
50-55
70-75
90-95
110-115
130-135
150-155
170-175
190-195
210-215
230-235
250-255

2

6
2
1
4
1
2
1
1
2
-

2
11
7
9
11
12
11
9
12
4
6
7

8

5

1
1
2
-

1
1
2
3
2

1
1
3

1
2

2

1

stages in bud and root formation(Fig. 7, 8, 16, developmentin excised segmentsto the rate of
17) could be accountedforby primordiafoundto bud developmentin the intactroot.
A bud at the 5-day stage (Class 4; Fig. 18) of
be presentat the timeof excisionin the regionof
the root axis fromwhich the 15-mm segments developmentis no largerthan a bud whichmight
were excised (15-105 mm fromthe root apex). be seen in the same regionof the root axis after
However, later stages in the formationof buds the root had grownan additional23 mm/dayfor
(Fig. 18-21) or roots (Fig. 9-13) cannot be ex- 5 days. The regionof the root axis fromwhich
plained by pre-existingprimordiaat the same the segmentswere excised (15-105 mm fromthe
stage and mustrepresentorgandevelopmentafter root apex) would be 130-220 mm fromthe apex
segmentexcision.Althoughprimordiarepresent- after 5 days of growth (Table 1). Similarly,
ing more advanced stages in bud development a bud at the 8-day stage (Class 5; Fig. 19) is no
were observed at increasingdistances fromthe largerthan a bud that mightbe found 199-289
rootapex, theyneveroccurredin greaternumbers mm fromthe root apex. Consequently,some bud
than could be accounted for by initiationof all primordiamay develop in the intact cultured
primordiawithin the first20 mm of the root. roots at a rate comparable to that observed in
Since few,if any, new primordiaappeared to be excised segments.No evidence was obtained for
initiated after the first20 mm, and since the lateral root developmentin this region of the
largestproportionof the primordiawas always in intact root except for stages too small to disthe firsttwo classes, most primordiamust have tinguishas bud or rootprimordia.
To extendthe analysisof organ productionby
been inhibitedfromfurtherdevelopment.Those
primordiawhichdid develop became recognizable root cultures,entireroots were cleared and the
bud primordia.
distributionof organs along their length was
The age of a 15-mmregionof the rootaxis may determined.
Roots used in thisstudywerechecked
be figuredeitherby the numberofdays the region for a 24-hourperiod to confirmthat they were
has been culturedas an excisedsegmentor, in the growingat a rate of at least 20 mm/day.Primorintactroot,bytheincreasein distanceoftheregion dia were assigned to one of the followingfour
fromthe root tip. Since the mean growthrate of groups: (A) primordiawhichcould not be identiroots is about 23 mm/day,each 23- fiedas rootor bud; (B) largerprimordiain which
Convolvulus
mm intervalbetweenthe 15-mmregionand the the terminalxylem elementwas separated, but
in association
roottip is equivalentto one day in cultureforthe no new xylem had differentiated
excisedsegment.This relationshipformsthe basis with the primordium;(C) buds; and (D) roots.
of primordiain cleared whole
forthe followingcomparisonsof the rate of bud The identification
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2. Organ productionin wholerootcultures

TABLE

Root la
Groupb

A

B

Root 2

C

D

A

Root 3

C

B

D

A

C

B

D

Distance
fromtip
(mm)
0-100

100-200
200-300
300-400
400-500
500-600
600-700
700-800
800-900
900-1000
1000-1100
1100-1200
1200-1300
1300-1400
1400-1500

-

1
2
7
8
8
7
12
9
18
2
3

-

1
1
-

1
2
1

1
1
1
6
1
4

1
6
3

4
2
2
5
8
6
11
23
14
6
14
5
2
2

1

-

-

1
4

-

2

7
6
1
11
5
3
2
2

2
1
3
1
1
7
7
5
2

-

4

5
7
8
9
15
4
1
5
1

3
1

-

1

1

2
1
1

1
1
5

--

-

2
2
3

-

2
1

a Root 1 was 1270 mm long; root 2 was 1450 mm long; root 3 was 1330 mm long.

b A,

indeterminateprimordium;B, primordiumwith separated protoxylem;C, bud primordium;j), root primordium.

roots is more difficultand less certain at the
early stages than in sectionedroots.Even so, root
primoridiacan be classifieddefinitelybetween
the 72- and 96-hourstage (Fig. 12, 13). Bud primordiacan be recognizedbythe 11-daystage (Fig.
20). Results fromthe threeroots studied in this
way are presentedin Table 2. All organs within
each 100-mmintervalof the root axis have been
grouped.
Although a few buds may develop in the
presenceof the root tip at the same rate as they
develop in excised segments,the data presented
in Table 2 showthatexcisionofsegmentsfromthe
-rootaxis greatlypromotesthe numberof buds
which develop. Ten 15-mmsegmentswere found
to produce 30 buds after4 weeks in culture.No
150-mmregionof theserootsof a comparableage
or olderproducednearlyas manybuds.
Excision of segmentsfromthe root axis also
greatly affectslateral root formation.Segments
15 mmin lengthdeveloplateralrootslargeenough
-torecognizein cleared root segmentsin only 3-4
Kdays(equivalentto less than 100 mm growthof
-themain axis). In intactroots(Table 2) no lateral
rootswere recordedcloser to the tip than about
1,000 mm (equivalentto about 6 weeks' growth).
DISCUSSION-Although the methods used in
this anatomical investigationof Convolvulusroot
and bud formationinvolvedexcisionof segments,
it is clear that excisionis not requiredto set off
primordiuminitiation.As a result of cuttingno
callus was formed,and although occasional cell
.divisionsmay have occurredat the cut surface,
most meristematicactivity was associated with

the formationof rootsand buds. Similarly,under
the conditionsof root cultureused in this investigation,therewas no evidenceofvascularcambium
or phellogenactivityaccompanyingor preceding
organformation.
In the earlieststages therewere no differences
observed in cellular patterns of bud and root
formation.Both organs originatefroman arc of
pericyclecells by tangential divisions of these
cells. Later stages differnot onlyin theirrates of
development,but also in the behaviorofthe endodermis,in cellular patternsof organization,and
in participationof central cylindercells around
the protoxylempole. Van Tieghem and Duliot
believedthat the bud digestsfirstthe endodermis
and, subsequently,all the cortical layers until
it reaches the outside of the root. In this study
therewas no indicationof digestionof any cells
during bud development,but there was some
indicationof mechanicaldistortion.Rather than
being digested,the endodermisunderwentradial
divisionsand great cell enlargement.Because of
this enlargementin bud primordia,it became
difficult
to distinguishthe endodermisfromother
innercorticallayersor fromthe apical primordial
cells prior to organizationof the bud apex. A
studyoflongitudinalsectionsmighthave clarified
the fate of the endodermis,but no study of this
typewas made. Therefore,the possibleparticipation of the endodermisand other cortical cells
in the organizationof the bud apex cannot be
ruledout.
In rootdevelopmentthe activationofthe endo-
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dermis to repeated divisions culminated in a system with a limited number and capacity of
series of layers of cells. Cortical collapse at the sites fororgan formation.In a later paper, Dore
advancing marginsof these endodermalderiva- and Williams (1956) found that five organs/
tivessuggestedat least partialenzymaticpenetra- lateral root trace were formedin 1-mmcuttings.
tion. It is possible that the activation of the The average value of one or two organs/sitewas
endodermisby the developingroot may aid in observedin longersegments.It is attractiveto
its penetrationofthe cortex,but such an interpre- suggestthat similarityin youngstages of primortation is based only on the appearance of the diumformation
indicatesan undetermined
primorcortexduringthe radial growthof bud and root dium, but such similaritycannot be accepted as
primordia.
proof.
Though the earliest stages of root and bud
In root and bud formationin Convolvulus,
initiationappeared identical,conclusiveevidence althoughonly pericyclecells around protoxylem
for an undeterminedprimordium,or an unde- radii participatein primordialinitiation,restricsite,has not been obtained. tions on the number of primordialsites in the
terminedprimordium
Thereis ampleevidencein favoroftheexistenceof longitudinaldirectionare little understood.Horwhichmay develop monal treatmentof Convolvulus
primordium
an undetermined
roots can greatly
into a leaf or a bud. Wardlaw (1949) showed by increase the number of organs (Bonnett anid
surgicalisolationthat an incipientleaf site on the Torrey, 1965), making any statistical proof of
apex of Dryopterisaristatacould instead develop differentdevelopmental potentialities of early
into a bud. In an accompanyinghistological primordiabased on a limitednumberof available
study,he concludedthat small leaf and bud pri- sitesuntenable
Cutter(1956),using
mordiawereindistinguishable.
apices of the same fern,showed that the three
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AB STRACT
Histological observationsofthe leaf lettuce 'Black Seeded Simpson' showed the dormantembryo
to possess two visible leaves and a flatto slightlydepressed plumularapex. Observationsconducted
over a 12-day period of germinationand growthshowed the development of L1 and L2, emergence
of L3 and L4, and periodic changes in size of the apex which were associated with leaf emergence.
Thus the dormant embryo of Lactuca appears to be considerably rroreadvanced in development
than was previouslybelieved. The shoot apex appeared flat to slightlydepressed at all developmental stages studied.
THE
LACTUCA
embryo is used frequentlyto
Additionalinformation
pertinentto Lactuca: (a)
exemplifyembryonicsimplicityamong dicotyle- the young seedlingstems do not undergointerdonous plants. The matureLactuca embryowas nodal elongationand formeithera head or a basal
shownby Esau (1953) to possess a radicle and a rosetteofleaves,and (b) theleaves are crowdedon
hypocotyl with two cotyledons subtending an the axis in a 2/5 spiral phyllotaxy (Hayward,
epicotylhaving a convex apex withoutdifferenti- 1938).
ated leafprimordia.Jones(1927) did not describe
Generally,apical meristemsconsistof meristethe Lactuca epicotyl but sketched transverse maticinitialsand theirimmediatederivationsof a
sectionsofdevelopingachenesshowingtheembryo shoot and occur as dome shaped structuresthat
with cotyledonsand a plumule that consistedof extend above the base of the last formedleaf or
two unidentified
structures.Hayward (1938) pro- leafpair. However,shootapicesofseedplantsvary
vided the only information
about the shoot apex anatomicallyfroma shape whichis convexto one
in developing seedlings. The shoot apex of a that is flat and even partiallydepressed,as for
C-day-oldseedling of 'New York Regular' was example in Drimys (Gifford,1950), Helianthus
shownto be convexand subtendedby a single,well- (Esau, 1945), and Rauwolfia(Mia, 1960). There is
developed leaf. He also mentioned that after evidencethat apices changebothin size and shape
emergencethe cotyledonsbecomeorientedalmost duringplant growthand development;therefore,
vertically; then by expansion they expose a the plumularor embryonicapex may be considerminuteepicotyl,and withina few days the first ably differentfrom the seedling shoot apex.
leafappears.Thus it maybe inferred
thattheshoot Seasonal changesalso appear to play an important
apex of the dormant embryo is convex and role in determiningapical size and shape. There
possesses at best only a single,poorly developed are many excellentreviewsof plant apices and
leafprimordium.
relatedsubjects; therefore,
no effortwill be made
to provide a completeliteraturereview.Instead,
1 Received for publication July 5, 1965.
The authorsthank Dr. E. A. Ball, Departm ent ofBotany, readersare asked to consultFoster (1939, 1949),
North Carolina State University,Drs. J. D. Caponetti and
Philipson (1949, 1954), Popham (1951), Buvat
A. S. Heilman, Department of Botany, University of
(1952), Esau (1953), Gifford
(1954),Sinnott(1960),
Tennessee, for comments and suggestions concerning the
or Clowes (1961) among many others. A more
manuscript.
2 Operated by the Tennessee Agricultural Experirrent recentcollectionof pertinentdata appears in the
Station for the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission under Brookhaven Symposiumin Biology (1964) conContract No. AT-40-1-GEN-242. This manuscript is
cerningmeristemsand differentiation.
published with the permission of the Director of the
The presentstudycharacterizestheplumularor
Universityof Tennessee AgriculturalExperiment Station,
Knoxville.
embryonicshoot apex and also apical changes

